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RESUMO
Neste trabalho, foram avaliadas as características estruturais e a capacidade de adsorção de uma argila funcionalizada
obtida a partir de uma argila esmectita natural de Campina Grande (PB), Brasil. A argila foi modificada através de
tratamento ácido e posterior imobilização de moléculas de silano contendo grupos sulfidrila (SH) através de ligação
covalente com grupos silanol presentes na superfície e na região interlamelar da argila. A modificação da bentonita foi
conduzida na ausência de água utilizando-se o composto (3-mercaptopropil)trimetoxissilano como modificador. A
eficiência da imobilização de grupo funcional foi demonstrada através da comparação das características tísicoquímicas da argila antes e após reação com o organossilano. Os resultados demonstraram que o processo de
funcionali zação alterou a natureza hidrofilica original da argila para hidrofóbica. A difração de raios-X indicou que a
estrutura original da montmorilonita foi preservada após modificação. Os espectros de absorção na região do
infravermelho (DRIFT) mostraram a presença da cadeia orgânica e do grupo sulfidrila na estrutura da argila. Os
resultados de BET indicaram uma redução da porosidade e da área superficial específica após modificação. A
quantidade de moléculas de silano imobilizadas, determinada através das curvas de TG, foi de 1.76 mmol g· 1 de argila.
A montmorilonita funcionalizada apresentou capacidade de adsorção para íons Ag(I) lO vinte vezes superior,
aproximadamente, em relação à amostra de argila natural. Estes resultados sugerem que, no caso da argila modificada
com SH, o principal mecanismo de imobilização é por complexação (específico) em vez do mecanismo por troca
catiônica (não específico). A acessibilidade aos grupos reativos (SH) imobilizados na estrutura da argila variou de 60 a
75%. Nós concluímos que a capacidade de adsorção da bentonite natural pode ser melhorada através da sua
modificação com organossilanos que contêm grupos funcionais reativos . O novo material híbrido orgânico-inorgânico
obtido pode ser uma boa alternativa para processos de separação e pre-concentração de metal pesados.
PALAVRAS-CHAVE: montmorilonita, mercaptossilano, funcionalização , metal pesado.

ABSTRACT
ln this work, the structural characteristics as well as the binding capacity of the functionalized clay derived from the
natural smectite clay from Campina Grande (PB), Brazil, were investigated. The sample was modified by acid
lreatment followed by immobilization of ligands containing thiol (-SH) groups through lhe covalenl grafting wilh
surface and interlayer silanol groups. The modification ofbentonile was carried out under anhydrous conditions with (3mercaptopropyl) trimethoxysilane. Functional group immobilization efficiency was demonstrated by comparing the
physico-chemical characteristics of the clay before and after reaction with the organosilane. The results demonstrated
that lhe functionalization process altered the original hydrophilic nature of the clay to hydrophobic. The X-ray
diffraction patterns of the modified montmorillonite samples indicated that their original structure had been preserved.
The DRIFT spectra demonstrated the presence of organic chains and thiol groups in the modified clays. The BET
results indicated decreased porosity and specific surface area after grafting process. Organic loading, calculated through
TG analysis , was of 1.76 mmol g- 1 of clay. The thiol-functionalized montmorillonite presented binding capacity ten
times higher with respect to Ag(l) ions , approximately , lo those obtained with the ungrafted sample. These results
supporl a mechanism of adsorption involving primarily ion complexation by lhe thiol groups (specific) inslead of calion
exchange (unspecific). The accessibility to the reactive centers was ranging from 60 - 75%. We concluded that the
adsorption capacity of natural bentonite can be enhanced by surface modification using organo-functional silane
coupling agents. This new hybrid organic-inorganic material may be a good alternative for separation and preconcentration ofheavy metal purposes.
KEY-WORDS: montmorillonite, mercaptosilano, functionalization, heavy metal.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Silane coupling agents, used widely for lhe modification of sílica surfaces, have also been cmployed more rccently for
interlayer modification oflayered sili cates (He et a!, 2005 ; Prado et a/. , 2005 ; W alcarius et a/. , 2004; Celi s et a!., 2000).
Modi fication with organos ilane invo lve grafting reactions that occur by cstablishing covalcnt bond s betwee n lhe
reactive groups of the layer, normall y hydroxyl groups , and silane molcculcs, which ensure high chcmical structural,
and thermal stability for the compound. These reactions can be rest ricted to lhe crystal surfacc (thc basa l s pacing
remains unch anged) or to the laye r surface, in which case an interlayer expansi on occurs. The resulling material can be
defined as a hybrid material or, more spccifically, functiona li zed inorganic laycrcd mat erial (Wypyc h and
Satyanarayana, 2004). Some recent works have shown that it is possible to crcate specific ch cmical activity through the
selection of an adequate fun ctional group, such as amino, thiol , viny l, long carbon chain and man y others.
Functionalized clays may provi de specific sites for the adsorption of speci fie adsorvates (Okutomo et a!., 1999) . Some
of these modi fied clays possess attracti ve features for variou s applications, such as lhe sorption of o rganic anel ino rganic
po llutants (S ayilkan et a/., 2004; Fonseca and Airoldi, 2000 ; Mercier and Pinnavaia, 199 X); lhe manufacture of
polymer/layered silicate nanocomposites (Herrera et a!., 2006) as wcll as of modi ficd electrodes (Tonlc et a/., 2004 ), of
supports for catalysts (Kuzniarska-Biernacka et a!. , 2005), and of sensor and bioscnsors (Mousty, 2004); supports of
drugs or enzymes (Park and Kwon, 2004); and preconcentration agents for heavy metal detcrminati on (Dias Filho et a/.,
2006).
The functionalization mechanism of organosilane on amorphous silica and alumina suiÚccs is rcasonab ly wcllelucidated (Pava n et a!. 2003; Bois et a/, 2003; Mansur et a/. , 2000). Oth er works have investigat cd the preparation of
sorbents by covalent attac hment of organic molccules to synthctic laycred mate riais obtained by the so l-gel process
(Fonseca e/ a/., I 999; Mo ri and Pinnavaia, 200 I). More rccently , chemical modi ficati on of natural clays, mainly of lhe
smeetite-type, especially by reac tions those invol ving the interlayer s urface havc been invcstigated. Thc minera l clays
of the smectite group presenta set of structural eharacteristics that makc them attractive to lhe dcvelopment of catalysts,
adsorbents, supports of drugs or enzymes , and intercalation eomplexes (Bruce, 2006, Liu e/ a!., 2004; Sayilkan et a/,
2004; Pinnavaia et a/, 1984; Occelli et a!, 1987) . Bentonite, a clay composed predominantly of montmorillonite, has
been commonly studied as a sorbent for heav y metal remo va( from soil and wa ter due to its charactcri stics o f high
cation exehange capacity, high specific surfaee arca associated with the ir small particle sizc, low cost, and frequcnt
occurrence in most so ils (Abolino e/ a/., 2003; Bri gatti et a/. , 2004).
Most of the works eoncerned with the development of organie-inorganic hybrid compounds used Amcrican bentonite
samples, whose properti es and charac tcristics are well describcd (Mercier and Detcllier, 1995; Cclis et a!., 2000;
Madej ová, 2003 ). The Brazilian bentonite from Campina Grande is polycationic clay . This material is usually ac tivat ed
by lhe addition of soda ash prior to application as a bonding material in thc preparation o f mo lding sa nd for metal
casting, cal litter, the pell etizing of ore fin es, thc drilling mud , and in civil engin ecring. Th ere is no publícati on that lhe
authors are aware of deseribing the functionalization of a Brazilian bcntonitc with organosilanes. The present work
investigates lhe possibility of utilizing th e Brazilian smectite clay for the preparati on of a organic-inorganic hybrid
material by condensation reaction of organosilane containing ehclating functionality (the thi ol gro up (SH)) on the
surface ofmontmorillonite. The thiol group was chosen due its great affinity for some heavy metais such us Cd , Hg, Zn,
Cu, Ag and As. ln addition to adding value to this raw material through new applications, this work is a lso intended to
contribute to a better understanding of the properties of lhe BraziIian c lay .
The mod ification process used here is based on th e strategy commonly used for silica gel functionalization. lt consi sts
of a direct co ndensation reaction between (3-mcrcaptopropyl) trimcthoxys ilane and lhe hydroxy l groups available in lhe
clay structure. The strategy of funeti onali zation used here di ffe rs from that proposed by Mercier and Detellier ( 1995 )
whieh in volvcd the immobilization of (3-ehloropropyl)trimethoxysilane followed by trcatment with Na 2SH. A detailed
material eharacterization was provided by diffuse rcflectance infrared Fourier transfonn spectroscopy (DRIFT), X-ray
diffraction (XRD), N 2 adsorption/desorptio n experiments (BET mcthod), and thcrmogravimctric analysis (TG). The
sorption capae ity as well as lhe accessibility to the binding sites was evaluated using a moditicd pro toco! of lhe Volhard
sil ver nitrate method developed here for this purpose. Adsorption experiments have becn pcrformed to hi ghlight the
possible use of grafted clays for heavy metal removal from dilute solutions.

2 EXPERIMENTAL
ln thi s study , a naturally polyca tionic Brazilian bentonitc with a predominancc of calc ium as interlayer cation (sample
BCa) from Campina Grande, Paraíba, Brazil was used. The sample was purified by scdimcntation in aqucous
suspension , containing 2% of solids, for four hours; the supernatant was centrifuged and frcc zc-dried . The purifi ed
fraction showed a sizc distribution of 10'% < 0.7pm, 50% < 2.6~tm, and 90% < 7.5 ~Lm (wat er disperscd particle sizes)
obtained by laser granulometer (Cilas , model I 064 ). Thc cation exchange capacity (CEC) of 80 meq/ 1Oüg clay was
measured by ammonium acetate (V olzone et a/., 200 I).
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Thc o rganosilane grafling age nl , lhe (3-mcrcaplopropy1)trimelhoxysilane (MPTMS) (Si(OCH 3);C 3H 6 SH), 98% pure,
\Vas purchased fi·om Sigma-i\1drich and uscd withoul furth er purifícalion. To1uene (99.8%) was a1so provided by
Sigma-Aldrich. Reagent grade chemicals NaOH (>98%, pellets) and HC1 (~37%) from Merck were used for acid
trealmenl and pl-1 adjustmcnls during thc adsorplion experimenls. The so1utions of AgN0 3 . KSCN, and Fe(NH 4)(S0 4 h
used in the measuremenl of binding capacily were prepared with rcagent grade chemicals (Merck). Ali solulions were
prepared with high-purily waler ( lSMn.cm-1) obtained from a MilliQ water purification system.
Thc X-ray diffraclion pallerns of clay samplcs were oblained with a Philips model PW 171 O diffraclometcr, fítted with a
Cu tube (>.= 1.5418 A, 40 k V and 20 mi\, step size 0.06° 28, 5 s/step). Thermogravimetric curves were obtained in a
TG/\50 Shimadzu undcr N 2 environmenl, (20 mL!min), with a temperaturc ramp of 1O °C/min between 30°C and
800"C. DR1FT ana1yscs wcre performcd using a FT/ IR- spectrophotometer, model SPECTRUM-1 000, Perkin E1mer (64
sca ns of accumu1ation, rcso lution of 4 cm· 1). The IR measuremenls were taken ai room lemperalurc, in the spectra1
range of 400-4000cm· 1• The samples werc mixed with KBr powder in 5 wt. %anda pure KBr spcctrum was used as a
reference. The isolherms of adsorption-desorplion of N 2 were obtained at 77K (liquid nitrogen) . Before the adsorption
experiments, the samples were outgassed under vacuum overnight ai 60°C. The specific surface arca was obtained by a
multipoint BET method using an /\utosorb equipment from QUANTACHROME instruments.
Prior to lhe grafting process, the calcic bentonite (BCa) samples were acid activated wilh dilute 0.15 mol.dm- 3 HCI
sclution. to avoid lhe dissolution of the octahedric sheel and the collapse of the structure. This suspension was
maintained under agilation overnight, rinsed in deionized water until a neutral pH was achieved, lhen centrifuged and
freeze-dried (Mercier e Detellier, 1995). The resulting samples were designated as BH. ln a next step, lg of clay, in
natural and acid activaled form, previously dried al 140"C for 2 hours , was dispersed in 50 cm 3 of 0.2mol L- 1 MPTMS
in dry toluene. The rcsulling mixlure was re fluxed and agitated for 24 hours within an inert atmosphere of N 2 to avoid
lhe oxidalion of the SH groups. The obtained solid was sequentially washed three times with toluene to remove the nonbonded silane, ethyl alcohol; filtered; and dried for 2 hours at 120"C in an inert nitrogen atmosphere. The functionalized
samp1es were denominated as BCASH and BHSH. The modification method is similar to lhat described by Walcarius
e! a! (2004) to r lhe funclionali zation of silica gel.
ln the present investigalion , lhe amount of lhe immobilized and accessible thiol groups was successfully determined
according lo a prolocol based on lhe Volhard silver nitrate melhod (Dominguez et a!. , 2002). This protocol was, for the
first time, applied to a thiol-moditied inorganic substrale. The determinalion is based on the thiol groups' chemical
3
affinity toward si! ver. Following lhe pro loco I, 25cm of 0.0 I mol.dm- 3 silver nitrate solution were added to flasks
containing I OOmg of dry moàified clay (reaction (I)). The flasks wcre covered to avoid exposure lo light anel stirred in a
shaker for l2h prior to tesling. The remaining silver nitrate was titrated with a standardized 0.0 I mol.dm- 3 potassium
thiocyanate (KSCN), using iron ammonium sulfate hexahydrale as an indicator (reaction (2)). The endpoint was
del ecled whcn an excess of the thiocyanale anion, togelher with the iron compound, fom1ed a red colored complex
(reaclion3). The bincling capacily of the thiol modified clay was expressed in mmol g- 1 of c1ay. The sequence of
reactions is described below:

Adsorption stcp:
~RSH<sl + Ag +<aq>

...

Titration slep:
Ag +(aq> + SCN-(ayl
End point:
6SCN-(aql + Fe 3+(aql

...
...

(mod1ríetl c ay)

~ RSAg <s> + H\aql

(1)

AgSCN(S>

(2)

Fe(SCN)/(aql

(3)

( Rcd compie x)

3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
i\cid activation was uscd to incrcase the ac tive siles on clay surfaces, thereby its immobilization capacity of silane
moleculc. This incrcase rcsulls from the crealion of structural defecls in the Si-O letrahedral sheet and also by
exchanging non-bonding metal ions such as sodium, potassium, and calcium with H+. These additional acid sites are
susccptible to grafting via direct condensation reaclion similar lo that of silica (Walcarius et a!.. 2004). The chemical
composition of lhe natural (BCa) and acid activated (BH) clay sample is summarized in Table L lt is possible to observe
that lhe acid activation lrcatment was effícient in exchanging lhe interlaycr cations (Ca, Na, and K) by H' ions without
causing signifícant aluminum leaching from the clay slruclure.
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Table I: Chemical analysis of acid aclivaled (BH) and raw bentonile (BCa) samples (wt %).
C lay sample

Si02

Ah03

FeO

Fe20 3 MgO CaO Ti0 2 Na20

K 20

L. O .I

BCa)

55.43

15.45

0.28

9.56

0.93

0.40

0.92

0.1 5

0.23

16.64

(BH)

55.17

14.75

0.25

9.40

0.67

0.00

1.12

0.02

0.09

17.78

L. O .I == loss on ignition 950"C

The funclionalizalion of lhe clay samples involves a direcl condensation reaclion belween lhe terminal (OH) groups
from the silicate surface and the alkoxy group of the silane. The silylation of a silicate is favored over the polysiloxane
formalion if lhe reaclion is carried out in a dry environment. Figure I shows a schematic illustration of the
functionalization process used here. The silane coupling agents are a family of organosilicon monomers with lhe
general structure of SiX3 LR. ln this work, we chose the (3-mercaptopropyl)trimethoxysilane (MPTMS) with thc
chemical formula Si(OCH3)3C 3H 6SH. The reactive group (R) is tbe mercapto (-SH) and the hydrolyzable alkoxy group
(X) is the melhoxy (-OCH3), which releases methanol during lhe coupling reaclions. As shown in Figure l , a propylene
group ((CH2) 3) works as a linker (L) of tbe reactive group (SH) with silicon. The mercapto functional group was
selected dueto its great affinity to some highly toxic heavy metais (Hg, Cd, Ag andAs) and many olher adsorvates.
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Figure I - Schemalic illustration ofthe direct
c•Jndensation reaction.

Figura 2 - DRX pattem of the razilian samples
before and after functionalization

Figure 2 shows lhe XRD pattern ofthe samples. There was an increase in the average inlerlayer spacing (doo 1: 1.4 nm to
1.6 nm) after functionalization, which suggesls lhe intercalation of organosilane in the inlerlamelar region. Once lhe d001
variation was small, wc believe that silane immobilizalion has occurred in lhe inlerlayer galleries as well as on lhe
externa! surface of lhe particles.
Figure 3 depicts lhe results of thermogravimctry and the peak of the first derivative. The samples were heated from 30
"C to 800 °C. The unmodified BH shows two important events of mass loss. The first, within lhe temperature range of
30 °C to 200 °C, is due to a release of adsorbed water whereas the other, at lemperalure > 500°C is due to lhe
dehydroxylalion of lhe silicate sheets. ln contras! to lhe original clays, tbe functionalized samples presenl additional
weigbt loss in lhe temperature range of 200 °C to 600 °C assigned to lhe loss of lhe grafted silane moleculc. The first
event (DTG peak around 285 °C) was assigned to a more weakly bonded silane molecule.
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Figure 3 - TG and DrTG curves for the clay clay samples before (BH) and after functionalization (BHSH').

The second (DTG peak at approximately 330 °C) was assigned to strong bonded molecules on tbe externa! surface and
at the edge of crystals whereas the last (DTG peak around 550 °C) was assigned to strongly bonded molecules in lhe
interlayer space. We assume lhat at higher temperatures (>SOO 0 C) there would be a mixed weightloss dueto organic
decomposition and clay sheet dehydroxylation, which is typical of organoclays. Unlike the hydrophilic natural
bentonite, the functionalized clay shows evidence of hydrophobicity. One can observe a decrease in the adsorbed water
from 12.5% to 3.7% for BH/BHSH samples in the 30°C -200°C range. The immobilization capacities of the
mercaptopropyl groups were calculated as 13.2% (l.76mmoVg) and. 8.6% (l.ISmmoVg) for sample with pre-treatment
(BHSH) and without acid pre-treatment (BCaSH) respectively. The acid activation step has improved lhe organic
content in 50%.
Infrared spectroscopy is very sensitive to modifications of lhe clay mineral structure upon functionalization. Changes
following the modification process can be observed in ali frequency ranges of lhe FTIR spectra. The DRIFT spectra of
both unmodified (BH) and modified (BHSH) clay samples are presented in Figure 4. The spectra of the acid activated
samples (CH) shows a strong band at 3620 cm·' related to lhe stretching vibration of lhe structural hydroxyls group
(AlAlOH, AIMgOH), typical of montmorillonite (Farmer, 1974). These clay samples exhibit two bands due to lhe
presence of physisorbed water, namely lhe v(H-0-H) stretching frequency at approximately 3400 cm·1 and the
corresponding defonnalion band (ô(O-H)) at 1620 cm·' (Park and Kwon, 2004). ln tbe low energy region, the spectrum
shows one broad band in the range of 1000- 1200 cm·' wilh a maximum peak at 1035 cm· 1 assigned to Si-O and Si-OSi stretching vibrations, and another band at 916 cm' 1 assigned to AlAlOH bending vibration (Farmer, 1974). ln the
organoclay spectra (BHSH), one may observe aliphatic CH stretching vibrations in lhe 3000-2800 cm-1 region. The
aliphatic CH2 groups give rise to a doub1et at 2924 cm- 1 and 2850 cm-1, which is assigned to asymmetric and symrnetric
stretching, respeclively. The corresponding defonnatioo modes of these groups are observed between 1400 cm-1 and
1460 cm- 1• The CH2 wagging bands in propyl chains are spread over the range of 1200-1400 cm- 1 and CH2 wagging
bands are intensified as CH2-Si at about 1238 cm- 1• The characteristic stretching band of the SH group in thiolfunctionalized clays is located at 2540 cm- 1• This assignment is consistent with previous reports (Shanmugharaj et a!.,
2006, Bois et al., 2003; Fonseca et ai., 2000; Coates, 2000). All ofthese vibrations confirm the presence of the -CH2CHrCH2-SH bonded to the clay structure. The fonnation of disulfides (S-S bridge) was not evidenced here (600-620
1
crn" ). The hydrolysis of tbe methoxy group seems to have been completed since lhe band assigned to the unhydrolyzed
metboxy (v0 -CH3, at 2850- 2815 cm"1) group was not observed.
Significant changes in nitrogen adsorplion-desorption were observed upon acid treatment and grafting with
organosilanes. The results indicated that both lhe specific surface area and pore volwnes were increased after acid
activation (SeEr: 82 m2/g to 93 m2/g) and drastically decreased after Functionalization (SeEr: J 1 m2/g), Table II. Some
pore space may have been occupied or blocked by lhe grafting agent. The increase of the average pore diameter is due
to the reduction of microporous contribution. Similar findings were reported by Mercier and Pinnavaia (1998) in tbe
functional ization of porous clay heterostructure and by Walcarius et ai (2002) with amorphous sílica gels grafted with
amine and thiol groups.
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Table Il: Effect of the functionalization on lhe
porosity of the clay samples

Vp

Sample

SsET
(m2/g)

(cm3/g)

Dp(avera&e)
(nm)

BCa

82

0.080

3.9

BH

93

0.089

3.8

BHSH

11

0.036

13.5

Surface area (SsET), averagc pore diamcter (Dp),
total pore volume (Vpl

Table III: The binding capacity (Volhard method) and
amounl of ligand grafted.
AgiS
clay
binding
ligand
capacity
(mmoVg)* molar ratio**
samples
~mmoV~)

BCa
BH
BCaSH
BHSH

0.08 ± 0.05
0.06 ± 0.03
0.85 ± 0.10
1.03±0.15

1.15
1.76

0.75
0.60

( 0 ) Calculatcd from TGA analysis in thc 200°C - sooo
c range
(..) Calculntcd from thc ratio ofbinding capacity :md ligand contcnt.

Following fuoctionalization, the binding capacity with respect to silver ions was measured according to a protocol based
on the Volhard method. 11 is important to emphasize that this protocol is, for the first time, applied to functionalized
inorganic substrate. Table I!l shows that the unmodified clay samples (BCa, BH) adsorb silver ions in ncgligible
amounts (0.06 - 0.08 mmoVg of clay).Even lbough the original samples show a very low affinity for silver ions, some
ion immobilizalion may have occurred dueto lhe cation exchange mechanism. Thc functionalized samples demonstrate
high affinity towards Ag j (0.85-1.03 mmol/g of c lay), about ten times higher than the unmodified one. The resulls of
Table lli suggesl '.hat the mcchanism of adsorplion involvcs primarily silver ion complexation by lhe thiol groups
instead of cation exchange. The reducllon of the SH stretching band in the DRlFT speclra of the modified clay afier
adsorption process corroborated lhis hypothesis. lt is important to emphasize lhat the sulphydryl groups immobilized in
clay structures are very stable and no pre-treatrnenl step was necessary before uptake experiments.
The samples that presenled larger organic content also prcsented larger silver uptake (Table lll), thus meaning lhat lhe
Volhard method was capable and scnsitive enough to classify lhe samples regarding lheir binding capacily. More
importanlly, it provides the possibilily of inferring tbe amount of immobilized organic in a fast and simple way. The
accessibility to lhe grafted funclional group was inferred by the molar ratio Ag/S (Table Ill). 11 is possible to observe
that accessibility varies from 60% to 75%. Mercier and Delellier (I 995) reporled loadings corresponding to Jess than
10% of lhe total number of thiol groups in the adsorbent. These authors allributed lhe relatively low loading to the
blockade of pore space by inlercalated molecules. An improvernent of lhe previous result was la ter reported by Mercier
and Pinnavaia (1998) who prepared porous funclionalized c lay through a sophisticated route, in which heterostructures
were oblained by self assembly of framework sí lica within the galleries of fluorohectorite . The authors found lhat 67%
of lhe lhiol groups were accessible for Hg(ll) ions lrapping. This resull is similar to lha I reported by Celis et a/. (2000)
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for MPTS-sepi olite. The amount of li gand grafted in the BHSH is comparable to the values obtained by Walcarius et a!.
(2002). These authors have reported a grafting efficiency of 1.0-1.5 mmol of mercaptopropyl per gram of amorphous
sílica gels of chromatographic grade using a modification route which is very similar to that used in the present work.
According to these authors, the accessibilities varied from 57% to 95% with respect to Hg(ll) species using different
types of gels, dependent mainly on pore diameter. The present work describes the preparation of material from low cost
clay. This new material shows a binding capacity comparable to the functionalized sílica, which therefore indicates its
positive potential as an adsorbent.

4 CONCLUSIONS
The present study showed that mercapto-functionalized clay can be prepared in a simple and reproducible manner. The
grafting the Brazilian bentonite clay with (3-mercaptopropyl) trimethoxysilane was found to be efficient. Organic
loading of l. 76 and 1.15 mmol/g of clay have been achieved for the acid activated and natural bentonite respectively.
This work emphasizes the crucial role played by the acid pre-treatment. The highest mercapto group content was
ascribed to the acid activated sample. The functionalized clays displayed good binding capacity properties for Ag+
species (-I mmol/g) in comparison to those obtained using ungrafted raw materiais (-0.1 mmollg).The accessibility to
the reactive centers varied from 60% to 75% depending on the organic group content. As expected, both the specific
surface areas and pore volume decreased significantly upon grafting. Analyses by XRD and TG also showed that
silylation changes the basal spacing and drastically reduces adsorbed water. These results indicate that intercalation
occurred in the interlayer galleries as well as on the externa! surface of the particles. The DRIFT results confirmed the
presence of thiol groups and organic compounds in the modified clay. The protocol developed based on the Volhard
method proved to be a quick and efficient method for the binding capacity determination of a thiol functionalized
substrate. Finally, the present work shows that lhe adsorption capacity of natural clays can be enhanced by surface
modification using organo-functional silane coupling agents. This chemical modification may be a useful too! for lhe
preparation ofnew adsorbents with high binding capacity and selectivity towards some metal ions with applications for
metal separation and pre-concentration purposes.
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